
w h a t  w e  b e l i e v e
We believe the Bible is the inspired word of God and our only rule of 
faith and practice. As Scripture teaches, we believe God became man 
in the person of Jesus Christ, saving us from sin by grace through 
faith. We believe the seventh-day Sabbath was established by God at
Creation and honored by Jesus in His earthly ministry as a gift of rest 
and rejuvenation for all. We celebrate the church as the diverse “new 
community” forged through the death and resurrection of Jesus, in 
which all are called, all are gifted, and all are valued. We anticipate
Jesus’ personal and visible return to earth to raise the righteous dead, 
make the earth new, and dwell with His faithful children throughout 
eternity. We live out our love for Jesus by growing in His likeness and 
by serving our fellowmen.
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O U R  M I S S I O N
We seek to  grow pass ionate d isc ip les  of 
Jesus through worship of  God,  nur ture  
o f  one another,and outreach to  the world .

The Washington Adventist University Church
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O U R  V I S I O N   We w i l l  g lo r i f y  God by  be ing  increas ing ly  t rans formed in to  the  l i keness  o f  Chr is t

c a l e n d a r  o f  e v e n t s

worship.nurture.outreach
Follow us now on Facebook and Twitter

w e l c o m e

w o r s h i p  s c h e d u l e

All activities inside the church 
building are cancelled until 
further notice! 
We are open virtually.

Welcome to Sligo today. As humans, we have been 
equipped with five basic senses: touch, sight, hearing, 
smell and taste. The way these senses work is that 
they send information to our brains, which helps us to 
understand and perceive the world that is all around us.  
For instance, it is with our eyes that we are provided 
with visual sight that enables us to enjoy the beauty of 

the flowers that burst forth each spring. And yes, it is with the sense 
of taste that we are able to enjoy the foods that we love to eat, even 
if they are not good for us. If we were without one or more of the 
senses, it wouldn’t mean that we couldn’t survive, but our lives would 
not be as full as they could be if all of our senses were operative. And 
isn’t that why God gave us these senses in the first place, so that we 
could experience life to the fullest? But as powerful as these God-given 
senses are, when it comes to our walk as Christians, at times they can 
be more of a hindrance than we would like to admit. And as we shall 
see in today’s message, this is why God has provided us with a sixth 
sense that is essential to anyone who desires to live a God-centered life 
and that is the “Sense of Faith.”    
 - Charles A. Tapp

Join us next week at 11:00 a.m. via 
Livestream: <media.sligochurch.org> or 
on YouTube as Senior Pastor, Charles Tapp, 
shares a message titled, “To Be Or Not to 
Be?” which reminds us that what is more 
important to God than our doing, is that of  
our being.

w h o  c a n  h e l p

PHONE: 301.270.6777          EMERGENCY: 301.980.1009 
FAX: 301.270.3518            www.sligochurch.org  
Domestic Violence Hotline: 240.777.4000
National Suicide Hotline: 1.800.273.8255

SENIOR PASTOR    
Charles A. Tapp, ext. 126    ctapp@sligochurch.org

PASTOR FOR ADMINISTRATION & ADULT MINISTRIES   
Don McFarlane, ext. 116    dmcfarlane@sligochurch.org

PASTOR FOR DISCIPLESHIP & CONGREGATIONAL CARE               
Pranitha Fielder, ext. 127    pfielder@sligochurch.org   
 
PASTOR FOR YOUTH & YOUNG ADULTS  jgantt@sligochurch.org  
Jonathan Gantt, ext. 119                        

PASTOR FOR CHILDREN & FAMILY MINISTRIES
Hazel Marroquin, ext. 136                hmarroquin@sligochurch.org
 
PASTOR FOR WORSHIP
Cheryl Wilson-Bridges, ext. 123    cbridges@sligochurch.org

ADVENTIST COMMUNITY SERVICES HEAD ELDER    
Ken Flemmer  301.585.6556  Erwin Mack 301.434.1622

HEAD DEACON   HEAD DEACONESS 
Manuel Rosette 301.370.1255                      Carol Hooker  
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CHURCH BUDGET: This offering pays for the outreach and 
nurture  ministries of the church and the church school, 
along with necessary expenses such as utilities and 
maintenance of the church building.  

Last Year:      This Year:     
            
Feb. 29            $18,093         Feb. 27           $    8,273    
Feb. 29 YTD     $80,276           Feb. 27  YTD   $  63,226

BUDGET FOR FEBRUARY 27 YTD:            $  73,334
 
CHURCH BUILDING IMPROVEMENT:
Feb. 27  YTD                                               $    1,554   

BOONSBORO CAPITAL FUND:
Aug. 2019 - Feb. 27 YTD                               $  33,175                                      
                                                            
TITHE: All  of these funds are sent to the Potomac 
Conference to help expand the Kingdom of God throughout 
our region and world.

Last Year:       This Year: 

Feb. 29            $  62,193        Feb. 27          $  46,834
Feb. 29 YTD     $ 341,347        Feb. 27 YTD   $ 323,960

Today’s designated offering goes to Local Church Budget.
Loose offering goes to Church Budget.

h o w  y o u  c o n n e c t
• Take your next step at “Connection Central” in the Atrium

• Do life together: Join a Journey Group

• Fill out a pew menu card and place it in the offering plate

• Visit sligochurch.org/connect2ministry

Look From The Sphere 
Of Endless Day
- William Cullen Bryant

Look from the sphere of endless day,

O God of mercy and of might,

In pity look on those who stray,

Benighted in this land of light.

In peopled vale, in lonely glen,

In crowded mart by stream or sea,

How many of the sons of man

Hear not the message sent from Thee!

Send forth Thy heralds, Lord, to call

The thoughtless young, the hardened 
old,

A wandering flock, and bring them all

To the good Shepherd’s peaceful fold.

Send them Thy mighty Word to speak,

Till faith shall dawn and doubt depart,

To awe the bold, to stay the weak,

And bind and heal the broken heart.

Then all these wastes, a dreary scene,

On which with sorrowing eyes we gaze,

Shall grow with living waters green,

And lift to heaven the voice of praise.
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s a b b a t h  d e v o t i o n a l :

“People who walk 
by faith don’t see 
obstacles, they see 
opportunities     
– Warren Wiersbe 
      

The Suffering Servant Poem:
Isaiah 52:13–53:1 introduces the poem with a 
preview containing a stunning contrast: the Servant 
will prosper and be exalted, but His appearance will be 
marred beyond recognition. Who can believe it? Isaiah 
53:2, 3 begins a painful descent from the Servant’s 
origin and ordinary appearance to His sorrow and 
rejection. Isaiah 53:4–6 pauses to explain that His 
suffering is really our punishment, which He bears 
to heal us. Isaiah 53:7–9 continues the innocent 
Servant’s descent to the grave.

In Isaiah 53:10–12, the Servant ascends to the 
exalted reward foreseen at the beginning of the poem 
starting in Isaiah 52:13, with the added insight that 
His sacrifice to save others is the will of God.

Compare this poem to the “valley” shape of 
Philippians 2:5–11, where Jesus begins in the form of 
God but descends by emptying Himself to take on the 
bondage of human form, humbling Himself down to 
death, and the lowest of all deaths: death on a cross. 
Therefore, God highly exalts Him so that everyone 
should acknowledge Him as Lord (compare Isa. 49:7).

       
w e  g a t h e r  i n  h i s  n a m e 

Song of Gathering     
Showers of Blessing / No. 195

Sligo Live                      Pranitha Fielder 
Ministry Leader Appreciation Month 

Welcome & Church Life                    Don McFarlane

w e  h o n o r  a n d  p r a i s e  h i m

Hymn of Praise      
My Faith Looks Up to Thee / No. 517

Prayer                                  Daniel Conway

w e  r e f l e c t

Children’s Message                              Sligo Kids

Scripture Reading                      Tammie Conway 
2 Corinthians 5:1-7 (NKJV)
   
For we know that if our earthly house, this tent, is 
destroyed, we have a building from God, a house not 
made with hands, eternal in the heavens. For in this 
we groan, earnestly desiring to be clothed with our 
habitation which is from heaven, if indeed, having been 
clothed, we shall not be found naked. For we who are in 
this tent groan, being burdened, not because we want 
to be unclothed, but further clothed, that mortality may 
be swallowed up by life. Now He who has prepared 
us for this very thing is God, who also has given us 
the Spirit as a guarantee. So we are always confident, 
knowing that while we are at home in the body we are 
absent from the Lord. For we walk by faith, not by sight.

Music for Meditation     
Do It Again / S. Furtick, M. Redman

Pre-Sermon Video      
Deidox--Alyssa

Sermon                        Charles A. Tapp  
The Sense of Faith!            

Invitation to Give                    

w e  g o  t o  s e r v e     

Benediction                                       Charles A. Tapp

Postlude       
Festival Toccata on “St. Anne” / arr. Fred Swann

Leading our music today are:   
Paul Byssainthe, Jr., organist    
Lorette Gray, chorister    

Sligo Band

Sligo Singers:      
Naomy Rodrigues, Sara Devaraj, Arely Reyes

***********************************
 “Living a life of faith means never knowing 
where you are being led - but it does mean 
loving and knowing the One who is leading. It 
is literally a life of FAITH, not of understanding 
and reason- - a life of knowing Him who calls 
us to go.”            
– Oswald Chambers

***********************************
“Faith is taking the first step even when you 
don’t see the whole staircase.”    
– Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.

***********************************
Prayer for Peace and Calm
- John Greenleaf Whittier

Dear Lord and Father of humankind,
Forgive our foolish ways;
Reclothe us in our rightful mind,
In purer lives Thy service find,
In deeper reverence, praise.

Drop Thy still dews of quietness,
Till all our strivings cease;
Take from our souls the strain and stress,
And let our ordered lives confess
The beauty of Thy peace.

Breathe through the heats of our desire
Thy coolness and Thy balm;
Let sense be dumb, let flesh retire;
Speak through the earthquake, wind, and fire,
O still, small voice of calm.

 

Simple Truths for Life:  Sligo’s Radio Ministry, can be 
heard each Sabbath morning from 8:30 - 9:00 a.m. on WGTS 
91.9 FM. Listen with friends, then invite them to come to 
church in person at 11:00 a.m. Download past episodes or 
subscribe to future episodes for free from Simple Truths for 
Life by Sligo Seventh-day Adventist Church from the iTunes 
Store. You can also go to simpletruthsforlife.org/podcast.

Prayer Requests:     
Families of these deceased: Lalfela Chhakchhuak, Elvy 
Cancelado, Grace Gomer, Doris Brown    
For Healing and Comfort: J Carmine Pino, Nora Boothe, 
Jessie Gopala Rao, Raymond Bouquet, Dorina Barnwell

Supporting Ministry - Please continue to support the 
ministries of Sligo Church during the absence of in-sanctuary 
worship. You can give your tithe and offerings online via 
the Sligo Church website (sligochurch.org), by mail to 7700 
Carroll Avenue, Takoma Park, MD, 20912, or in person at the 
church office. If the office is closed, please use the mailbox 
on the left wall at the entrance.

Join us for virtual Prayer Gathering – Contact Pr. Cheryl 
Wilson-Bridges at <cbridges@sligochurch.org> for access to 
the Zoom link. Invite your family and friends for this additional 
prayer time to claim God’s power and peace over the giants 
we are currently facing. Wednesdays from 7:00 - 7:30 p.m. & 
Sundays from 11:00 to 11:30 a.m. 

“Bouncing Back from Covid-19.” On Sabbath, March 13, 
at 3:30 p.m, the next session of the Wellness Wheel series 
will meet via Zoom. Vocational Wellness will be presented 
by Fiona Peart, a Senior Organization Effectiveness leader. 
She will offer ways to improve vocational wellness as well as 
activities reflecting personal interests, including employment.  
If you’re wondering how to bounce back, live the new norm, 
after the impact of Covid-19, join us.   Zoom Wellness Room 
ID 860 0296 0675 opens at 3:15 p.m.   One tap mobile is 
also available by dialing 13017158592, 86002960675#.  
Check out http://sligowomensministry.org for updates.

Caring for One Another is an integral part of what 
it means to be a church family. Please share with 
Congregational Care Pastor, Pranitha Fielder <pfielder@
sligochurch.org> the names of any elderly members who 
need the support of the church during these challenging 
times.

Sligo Book Club: Please join us at 7:00 p.m. on 03/10/21 
for our Zoom book club discussion.  This month we will be 
discussing Where the Crawdads Sing by Delia Owens.  Please 
contact Kay Rosburg at <rosburgkay@gmail.com> to receive 
the Zoom invite.  We look forward to seeing you!

 


